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. A small collection of rock samples were recently 
'recelvedfrom Dr. N. J. Guest of the Geologioal Survey of Fiji 
Suva, Vitilevu. Samples 1,2 and 3 were oollected by the writ~r 
in company with Dr. Guest and two other geologists during a 
one day visit to the island in January last. Sample 4 is from 
a locality in the interior of the island of Vi tilevu. Sample 
5 consists of Pleistocene to Recent sands from the island of 
Lau. 

Sample 2, which was collected from an excellent 
cliff section of the Suva Marl near the Shell Depot on 
Edinburgh Drive, along the shore of liValu Bay, Suva, is of 
considerable interest because it was hoped that it would give 
furthor evidonce for the exact age of the Suva Marl which is 
rich in smaller foraminifera (Oushman 1934). The sample vms 
talcon with the hopo of finding lc~rger foro.mii1ifera such as 
those described by Whipple (1934) from materiel collocted by 
Lndd (1934) from the Walu Bay section. Larger fornminifern 
were collected from tho base of this section by the writer 
during a short visit in 1934. Unfortunately the southern cliff 
face vvhich WetS visited ec.rlier" is nOVI densely covered wi th 
tropi'cnl growth c.nd it soems thc.t tho bod containing Lepidocyclin.:.'! 
is novv obscured. The foro.minifern recently collected c.t Wo.lu 
Bay oppeo.r to be younger in ['.ge them those of the Lepidocyclinu 
a.ssomblage. However, with cf.~reful collecting throughout the 
Walu Buy section, the strotigr3phicol sequenco 2nd the ago of 
tho beds in the Suva. oren, should be sotisfnctorily solved. 

A det~1.iled oxa.minotion of theso.mples is givon 
below. 

Sample 1. 

"Tuffc,coous o.gglomero.te overlain by Suva. Mnrl, 
from tho top of the tuff, Wo.idrnuso Oreek, o.bout 1 mile west of 
Adi Oo.kobo.u School, Prince's Road". 

Alveolinella. guoyi (dtOrb.) 
Amphistogina. lessonii, d'Orb. 
Amphistegino. cf. <:.wutn Oushmnn 
Alub~mina. tubulifora. (Heron-Allen and Enrland) 
Alloma.linollo. rostrat~ (BradY) 
Bolivina sp. 
Oibicidos mundulus (Brc,dy, Pnrker and Jonos) 
o i bi c i de ssp. 
Oycloclypeus cf. reticulatus Oc.udri 
Elphidium crispum (Linne) 
Globigerinoides trilobus (d'Orb.) 
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0Rerculinella venosa (F. and M.) 
0Rerculina cf. jaRonica Y~be and Hanzawn 
Orbulina univorsa d'Orb. 
Osnngularia sp. 
~roplis pertusus (Forskal) 
quingueloculina costo.tu d'Orb. 
Qul~ueloculinn lomarckinnn (d'Orb.) . 
Spiroloculi!E. cf. manifesto. Cushmcm and Todd 

The age of this foro.miniferc.-beo.ring tuff, on 
present evidence, is uncertain. It mo.y be "g" stoge (Upper 
Mioceno) or "h" sto.ge ' (Pliocene). The rock contains numerous 
well-preserved tests of Alveolinelln guoyi, which although 
charnctoristicnlly Recent is known to range from· nt least "f'3" 
stnge (Middle Miocene). Operculinolla venosa nnd CYCIOCl{peus 
retic-qla.tus ore charncteristic of beds younger tho.n IIf" sage. 
Peneroplispertusus is a Recent species cmrncteristic of 
tropicnl a.ssemblnges in the Pncific region but it is o.lso 
characteristic of Pliocene deposits in parts of sou thorn 
Australic. 

The Suvo. Mnrl overlie s this tuff~l.ceous ngglomera te 
at Waidrauso Creek Gnd is considered by some workers to be not 
older than "g" stnge (Upper Miooene). Until the stratigraphicnl 
sequence in the Suva ~l.roa, where species of Lepidocl;clina are 
known to occur in the section, is studied in detnil D..definite 
age cannot be given for the formo.tion. Consequently the age 
of the tuffncoous l1gg10mero.te which conto.ins no restricted 
Mioceno species, cnn only be referred on present evidence to 
oither "gil sto.ge or "h" sto.ge. 

Sc.rrmlo...,b.. 

"Raised coro.l reef wi thin Suva ML~rl - possi bly
the old type section of Lo.dd (Walu Bay) behind Shell Depot, 
Edinburgh Drive, Suvn." 

Fornminifera were examined from crushings o.nd 
thin sections of the rock. 

Amphistogino. lessonii d'Orb. 
Co.lcarinn spengleri d'Orb. 
Calco.rina calco.r d'Orb. 
CzcloclYpcus cf. reticulatus Cnudri 
Gypsinu vescularis d'Orb. 
Globigerinoides trilobus d'Orb. 
Operculi nello. venosn (F. cmd M. ) 
Operculino. sp. 
Toxtulnrio. sp. 

No fornminifernl species is present in this 
assemblngo to suggest em age older thnn "gli stnge (Upper Miocene) 
and without the exo.minntion of the ' fo.uru:~ in the Suvu Mo.rl, no 
definite nge cnn be given. The nssembloge is found associated 
with cornl reefs. 

Sample No.3. 

"Raised Corul Reef wi thin the Suva Murl near 
cemetery, Reservoir Ror.d, Suvu. \I 

Foro.minifera were oxemined from crushings and 
thin sections. Calcureous algae including Ho.limeda and 
LithophZllum were common in the thin sections of the rock. 
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Amphistegina lessonii d'Orb. 
Cyclocly;peus cf. reticulntus Cnudri 
Elphidium crnticulo.tum (F. [md M.) 
Gypsino. globuln Reuss 
Lepidocyclinn sp. 
Operculin£ cf. 00. onico. Ynbe and Hanznwa 
Operculinello. vonoso. F. and M.) 

The olgo.l form Hc:.limedo. is prominent o.s a rocf
forming orgo.nism throughout the Po.cific rogion·nnd Cho.pmnn 
(1906) montions the occurrence of fossil HC1.limedo. in the 
ro.isod reefs of Fiji and Tonga. -

Numerous tests of 0. large ~nd coarsely bedded 
~pocies of OperculinC1. (Operculina cf. jo.ponico.) o.re present 
ln the rock. Two poorly preserved tests of Lopidocyclinu were 
found in the crushings and their preservation suggests thC1.t 
they mny be derived. No other evidence is avnilable to suggest 
that the rock is oldor them IIg" sto.go (Upper Miocene). 

Snmple 4. 

"Vi ti Limestono, about 2 milos oc.st of Korokula 
village, S.V'l. Vi tilovu." 

Donse~ hurd, reddish limestono with lo.rgo tests 
of Lopidocy;clinn (Eulepidinn) very abundant. Tho following 
foraminifera wero rocognised in thin soction. 

sumutrensis (Brady) 
murr~ ~na Jones and Chap~n 
e i ioides Jones and 

Chapman 
This handsome limestone is roferablo to the lower 

part of "e" stage (Upper Oligocene to basal Lower Miocene), 
which, at present is the oldest known Tertiary horizon on 
Vitilovu. Eocene rocks are known from Eua, Tonga (Whipple, 
1932). This rock from Vitilevu contains abundant large tests 
of Eulepidina, some having a diumeter of 20 l"1illimotres. Tho 
writer o.t present refers tho large four-ro.yed spocies to 
L.tB. )murraynnu and the so.ddle-shaped form to I,. E. 0 hi ioides· 
bo h theso species were described by Jones and C apman 1900, 
fran Christmo.s Isl:.:mc.1., Indio.n Oceem. L. (B.) murre.y;ana is usod 
in preference to L.(E.) formoso. Schlumborger, 1905 which is 
considored to be synonomous with L.~E.~ murro.yanu (Crespin 1938). 
It is hoped to study specimens of t ehristmns Island limestone 
nt n later date. It is quite possible that the suggestion put 
forward by Grimsdale (1952) that L.(E.) murrayann o.nd L.(E.l 
ephippioidos nro ono and the same specios with the latt~r hewing 
page priority, may be substantiatod~ 

This four-rc~yed spocies is vvidoly distributed in 
tho Indo-Pacific region but as fnr o.s tho writer hns been able 
to discover, there is no record of its occurrence east of Fiji. 
Whipple (in Lo.dd, 1934) .recorded the spocies as L.(E.) formosa 
from Ladd's locnlity 130~ which is nbout 1~ miles south-east 
of the point where tho main roo.dleo.ding south from Lautoka 
crossos tho Sambeto River and from loco.lity 302, which is a hill 
close to Korosuli, 330feot above soa-Ievel. The species has 
boon found in Saipan 1 tho Philippinos, Japan, Dutch New Guinea, 
Contral Highlo.nds of New Guinea, Papua, Java and Bornoo. 
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Two tests of the smnll species of Lepidoclclina 
.(Nephrolepidina) sumatrensis were noted in thin sections. 
The species ranges from "eu sto..ge to "f1-f2" stage in the 
Tertiary of the Indo-Pacific where it is widely distributed • 

Sa.mple 5. 

"J.G.214. OneataIsland, Korosign Point, Luu 
Islands." 

Foraminifera are poorly preserved. 

Elphidium craticulatum (P. and M.) 
Globorotalia sp. 
Operculinella cummingi (Co..rpenter) (oommon) 

This sample is Pleistocene to Recent in nge. 
Operculinella cummingi is 0.. common species in Pleistocene to 
Recent deposits in tho Pacific region and Elphidium craticulatum 
is found in deposits from Pliocene to Recent in age. 
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